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ABSTRAK

Industri telor ayam merupakan satu komponen utama industri ternak di Thailand, dengan hampir 80 peratus keluarannya adalah untuk kegunaan dalam negara. Walaupun ekspot telor ayam cuma lebih kurang dua peratus daripada keluaran Negara Thailand, tetapi ia terbukti telah dapat menyelesaikan masalah ketidakseimbangan di antara penawaran dan permintaan yang mencetuskan ketidakseimbangan harga serta pendapatan petani. Thailand mengekspot telor ayam ke beberapa buah negara, tetapi Hong Kong adalah negara pengimpor terbesar dengan syer pasaran hampir 80 peratus daripada keseluruhan ekspot telor Thailand. Ternyata Hong Kong merupakan pasaran telor ayam yang penting bagi Thailand. Bagaimana pun, jika diukur dari segi nilai dan kuantiti, ianya mengalami situasi turun naik akibat persaingan sengit daripada pesaing-pesaing utama seperti China, Jerman, dan Amerika Syarikat. Ketiga-tiga buah negara ini adalah pengekspot utama telor ayam ke Hong Kong.

Oleh itu, objektif utama kajian ini ialah: pertama, mengukur faedah bandingan ternyata dan daya säingan telor ayam Thailand di pasaran Hong Kong, berbanding ketiga-tiga pesaing utama tersebut. Kedua, menganalisis harga impot telor ayam Thailand ke pasaran Hong Kong berbanding ketiga-tiga negara pesaing. Ketiga, membina kaedah strategik untuk memperbaiki kedudukan persaingan telor ayam Thailand di pasaran Hong Kong. Keempat, membekalkan maklumat dan statistik semasa yang diperlukan oleh pengeluar dan pembuat dasar, dan kelima, meneliti isu-isu yang timbul kesian daripada polisi kerajaan dan strategi industri, ke arah meningkatkan daya säingan telor ayam yang di eksport.

Bagi mencapai objektif kajian, kaedah indek faedah bandingan ternyata, analisis peralihan jenama, dan analisis harga digunakan untuk mengukur dan melihat faedah bandingan ternyata bagi telor ayam Thailand di pasaran Hong Kong, untuk menilai kedudukan persaingannya di pasaran Hong Kong, serta menganalisis harga impot telor ayam di pasaran Hong Kong.

Dapatan kajian merumuskan bahawa bagi tempoh 1995 – 2005, keluaran telor ayam Thailand mampu bersaing di pasaran Hong Kong, tetapi secara bandingannya China memiliki daya säingan pasaran tertinggi, diikuti oleh Amerika Syarikat, Jerman, dan seterusnya Thailand.
ABSTRACT

Today, the chicken egg industry in Thailand has become one of the major livestock components and been mainly produced for domestic consumption, accounting for nearly 98 percent of the country's production. Although the quantity of chicken egg exports has been approximately two percent of the country's production, it has been significantly proven to solve the problem of the imbalance between the supply and demand, which causes price and farmers' income instability. Thailand has exported chicken eggs to many countries, but Hong Kong has been the highest importing country that shares nearly 80 percent of the country's exports with the annual growth of more than 50 percent. Thus, it is not exaggeration to say that Hong Kong is the most important market for Thai chicken egg exports. Thailand has become an increasingly important exporter in the Hong Kong market and value and quantity of chicken egg exports to this market have been continuously increasing, but both value and quantity have fluctuated due to facing some fundamental challenges of a strong competition from the other three competitors; i.e. China, Germany and USA who are the top three exporting countries and attempt to assume a more active role as major players of the egg market in the Hong Kong market.

Thus, the main objectives of this study focused on: first, the measurement of revealed comparative advantage and the evaluation of competitive position of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market as compared to those of the other three competitors; second, an analysis of the import prices of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market as compared to those of the other three competitors; third, providing the policymakers and producers with the current background information and statistics required; fourth, developing the strategic approaches to improve the competitiveness of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market; lastly, addressing the issues arising from government policies and industry strategies for the competitive performance of the Thai chicken egg exports.

In order to achieve the objectives of the study, the methods of reveal comparative advantage index, brand switch analysis, and qualitative and quantitative price analysis were used to measure and examine the reveal comparative advantage of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market, to evaluate the competitive position of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market, and to analyze the import price of Thai chicken eggs in the Hong Kong market, respectively.

The results of the study can be concluded that from 1995 to 2005, Thai chicken eggs were still competitive in the Hong Kong market, but China chicken eggs had the highest competitiveness in the market, followed by USA's, Germany’s and Thailand’s.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Chicken eggs (also referred to after this as table eggs or hen eggs) weighing about 60 grams, of which consisting of 10 percent of shell, 60 percent of white, and 30 percent of yolk, are one of a group of important protein foods. They provide not only all essential amino acids, but also a significant number of vitamins and minerals. Taking the points of tasty, affordable, speedy, and convenient as well as nutritious benefits of chicken eggs into account, it is not an exaggeration to say that chicken eggs (recently accepted as a high protein source with a low price) are playing an increasingly crucial role in the world political, economic and social situations, especially to developing countries and less-developed countries.

This has been the case with the chicken egg industry in Thailand, which has been one of the major livestock components of the nation's economy. Chicken eggs have been mainly produced for domestic consumption, accounting for nearly 98 percent of the country's production. Although the quantity of chicken egg exports has been approximately 2 percent of the country's production, it has been significantly proven to solve the problem of imbalance between supply and demand for chicken eggs that has not only caused the price instability, but also directly affected the farmers' income instability.

The exporting of Thai chicken eggs has been helpful not only for stabilizing, but also avoiding further reduction in domestic prices: For instance, the egg price stayed stable from 1.40 baht per egg in 2002 to 1.42 baht per egg in 2003 due to enormous exports from 38.51 million eggs to 203.40 million eggs. On the other hand, the chicken egg exporting helps in gaining better prices: For instance, the domestic prices greatly
The contents of the thesis is for internal user only
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